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To commence the .tatutoiy 
time fonpp~ls as of dght 
' (tPLR 8513[a]), you are 
advised to .serve a copy 
· of thl• order, with notice 
of entry, up~ '11 pirtf•. 
. , . . . ·.:~_,..;· . . " ' 
. ... 
. .. 
. . . 
SUPREME COURT OF THE-STATE OF NEW YORK · 
.... . . . . ·. COUNTY OF ORANGE . :· ·, . 
. PRESENT: HON. LAWREN,CE ff~ EC~ER, J.S.C . . 
-:-·-:--------:------- ------.;;..------·---:---· ~-. -i.,..x . 
· 1n the Matter of DOUGLAS THWAITES; ··. ·" · ; 
Petitioner, 
· -ag~lnst- · · 
• t ... 
DECISION. ORDER & 
JUDGMENT 
NEW YORK STATE BOARD OF PAROLE, . 
· Respon~ent. 
.. 
-------·-·-----;---- ,--·- .- ·---·- ,_....___ _______ _ 
. x 
Index No. 5312/2011 . 
AMENDED 
. .. 
· · · . The following papers· numQere(1 to 17 we~e ·read on petitioner'.s application 
. . . \. . . . .·. . . . .· 
. .. .. 
. .. .. "' 
.. 
·. ·. 
. . ' 
.. ...... 
.. pursL1ant- to CP.LR Article ·76 ~eking an or.der annulling and vacating ~Is denial of parole · · 





·and g~aatlng ~a new paro1e·re1ea'se ~ean'ng_: · 
PAPERS NUMBERED · 
. Notice of Petition/Petition/. Exhibits A~B/Memorandum of Law 
.. Answer and Return/Exhibits 1-10 · . · . " · . ·~· .. · · . 
.. .' 
Reply Affirmation , 17 
h5.' . 
6-16 :, '. 
· ~pon the.court's own motio~, th~ decision. Qrder, ·a~d judgme~t ~at~d 
. . , . , . . " .. 
o~~.mber it, 2011 ;"is.recalled -~~d vacated·: and ttie:,foll9Wing amended.decision, 
. . ' . 
judgment.: and otder is sybstituted th~refor: 
. .. 
~ ·, .. ' . . \ · .. 
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Petitioner Douglas Thwaites ("Petitioner) seeks an order an.d judgment pursuant 
. . . . 
to CPLR Article 78 seeking the·followi.ng relief: 1) "annulllng·arid vacating :th~ M~r~ti 16, 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
d?1P. ~et~rm1n~tion .ot'resporld~nt New York state Board. of Par~1~ ·deriyi~g him p¥01e; : 
and 2): granting a new parole hear!n·g. Respondent opposes the petition and seeks Its . . . 
dismi:;sal. 
:'· Petitipner'was oonvictect by· a jury of murder In the seco.nd d~gree and assault in 
. . . . ' 
. . 
the seconS'f degree on April 1.5·, 1986 In Supreme Cou~. Klngs ;Courio/. He was 
. . 
sente.hced to Indeterminate terms of 25 years to life impris.eriment and 
2 1/3 - 7-years to run concurrently. ·No~ 67 years old, h.e has served over.2~ years of 
. •, . ~ . . 
h'is sentence. wlen he. is released, he Is· ~ubject t~ :an Order of Deportation rssued on 
S~ptember 3! 1.998, ~dr removal to Trinidad and Tobago. 
fg 
··. · · . On July ~8, 1985, petitioner kill~d his estranged wif~ by fatally· stabbing her as 
. . '. . . . . . . . ·. : . . ·: . 
she starte~ tO get Into ·a car parked in front of 792 Park Plaee ~~ Bro9klyn. Edley J9hn, a 
· ·· family frie~d,. was also. at the car. The petitioner-grabbed his:wife and ~ohn ·so~ghtto 
. . . . . . . ·.~· . . . . 
lntepjene. Petitioner stabbed J?h~ .twice In ttie left arr~. He then stabbed his wife nine 
times. 
After. serving 25·years, petitioner became eligible for ·parole in July, 2010. He 
. . . . 
app~ared before the Bo~(d o_f Parol~ on Mar~h .16, 2010. At this Initial parole hearing,· 
· ·, theJloa·rd prlmarily ques~tj·ned petitioner about hi~ crimes and.past criminal hls'tor}t, ns · 
. . . \ .· ... .. 
.· 
. : . · .. 
:well as·tf'le deportation order to .Tf.inid~d: and Toba:go; Petition~r adm.itted t~ the crime 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ' . . . 
and expre~~d hiS reni()rse. · Respond. ·Answer and RetUrn, Exhibit 3. · · 
• I : • 
Petitioner Was denied parole and held for 24 mo'nths to March; 2012. 
I • 
• i ; 
'\ . . . .. ... 
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:' : 
· · · The Board's decision stated; · . 
_'i .. - . : . .: 
After a ·cal'E!ful revi.ew of your record, a personal interview~ ·~ . 
. . \ · · an~ deliberation, parole is de1nled. Your lnstltutional·accompllsh-· 
· ·: · ment~ and release plans. are : ·noted, as . ts : y~ur Improved· 
discipllnary . . 
record. This panel remains concerned,· howev~r, about. yoor . · 
history of unlawful' conduct, the gracity (sl~) of your Instant offe~se 
and the disregard.displayed for the norms of our society wtuch, 
·when considered with required and relevant factors, leads to the 
Cl)f!CIUSion that your·discretionary release Is inappropriate at this 
time and· iocompati~le with the welfare of the community. To hold . 
. other\vise would so. depi'eqat~ .the seriousness of your crime as to · 
u~tderriilne respect for the law: 
.. 
. -.: 
. ~ ... 
P~titioner took an administrative apf)eal frorn the Board's decision. on· or about · 
~ebruafy 17, 2011'; the Bo~·r~ of P·arole affirmed its decision denying parole . 





, . . 
. " 
· .. : In the in~tant Article 78 proceeding, petitioner c6nten~s the Parole Boar.d's· 
dehi~ion to deny par<?le.was: 1) ~rbit~ary and ccrpricldus;·z) ·i!i denial of(:lue proc~ss in 
failing to· off~r any g~d~nce or additi~nal. reasori.s oth~r th~n sev~·rity .~f the ~ff~se; 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . .. 
3) failed to. conside~ ~he sentence minutes; 4) failed to Jollow the.proper gui~elines for 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
.. release decislons;·5) failed to apply the pr~cedures establishecf for'parote tele~se for 
,. . : ...... 
. ·deportation only; and 6) an abuse·ot d~cretion in focusing excru$ively on the Instant 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
. . . 
offense. 
~esbondent . · · ·. · .. · \ 
: · . . 
In: its ·answer and return, the resp°c)ndenf argues th~ petition shet.ilr.I be dismiSsed 
as lacking in ~erit~because: 1) the Parole Board must eonsider criteri~whlch is relevant ·: 
3 · 
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to the specific inmate, Including;· but not l!1T1ited to, the inmat~'.s institutional .reco~d or 
criminal behavior, giving what~~er er:nphasis it cho~ses to eac~ factor:'. . 2} the B~an:J. fs 
. . no\ r~quired tQ give e.q~al w~lght to each statutory factqr: . 3} an inmate with pbsitive· . 
. . . . . 
institutional achievements Is ~ot aut®ta~ic~Uy'entltlecft~ parole ·release; 4) Par:ole~ " ·. 
release·shalf ~ot b~ grant~~ ~ereiy as·a rew~rd for good cond~cf ora~hie~~m~~ts 'f_ .: : • 
. . . . ' '. . . . . . '•. . . 
while incareerated; ·. 5) ~~et.enYlinatfon ~hat the f~mate's achieve~ents ar~ outw~lgije~ 
by the se~erity of the crime ls'.Within)he Board's discretion, and does not dem~nst~~.~~ a 
showing of irrationa.l!ty J:>ord.ering on impropriety; · ~)the consl4erati.o.ri of pn~on. ·: 
disciplinary vlol~tions Is also ·approprf~te; _ .·7) the claim that the. denial. of parole · ' 
. . . . 
amounted tq a re-sent~ncing· is witho~t merit; s) t~e tact the Parole Board neither had 
. . . . . . . .. 
nor conslder~d the sentendng rnin~es was harmles~ error becaus~· the sentencing. . ... 
. . . . . 
minute$,· which w¢re. subsequently. obtained and reviewed on the ad~inlstrative appeal 
[Respond: Answer ~nd Ret~.: ~hlbit 101 do not contain any re.comlJi~ndation in .favor'. 
' .· 
... · 
· ~f.or in.oppcisition to petitioner's parole: release, and, therefore, d~ not.provide ~,basis · · 
' . . . . ' . . 
for s~tting as.ide the decision; : 9~ ~he Boa.~_d's"re·asons· denying .paro.le .. ~ere $ufficJ~~tly 
cfetailed anda·proper exercise::of Its proper discretic»n; :and ·1-0.).the Bo~rd I~ ~~t ~ut{ed · 
. ~ . ' . \ . . ' . . . .' .\ . . . . . . 
to advise the petitrone~ as to the ·progra~s t.ie should take or· reh~bJlitative efi~r.ts ~e 
should engage in to help ·ensor~ .his releas~ in the future. . : . . . 
. . . 
. ~· · ~ J. . 
· blscyssfoo:· . · .. .. 
. ·: 
The Paroie fioard's fail~re to. ob~in and consid~r the petitioner's sentenc~g 
mhiutes"at the parole hearing is·not grounds tc> set ~side the. Board's dete.rmlnatlori ·: · 
\ ;' . . . •, . ... 
·since tt1e minUtes'did ho~ :contain ·~ny reco~m~ndation as tc;>·parole. Duffy v.NY.,S pi~' 
of Parole, · 7 4 AD3d_ 965 {ld· Dept 20 .. 10). 
' . 
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Turning'to th.e Board's decision, .it Is well settled that parole release·is a . : 
· · discretionary function of the Parole Board and its determination should not be.disturbed 
. . . . . '. . . . 
. by the.court. unles$ If is s~oWn that the Board's decision is irrational 11bordering Oil 
lmpropri~tY" and that the dete~lnation ~as, thus, ·~r.bl~rary and capricious.' Matter of 
Silmon v. Travis, 9.5 N. Y:2d 470 (2000); Matt~r of King v. NYS, Division of Parole •. 190 
A:D>2d 423 (181 Dept., 19~3), aff'd 83 N. 'Y:2d 788 (1994); Matter of Duffy v. N'IS Div. Of. 
• • • • • • • • • •I 
Parole, 74 AD3d 965 (2~ Dept 2010); Matter of RiO.s v. NYS pivision of Parole, 15 Misc . . · 
. . 
3d 1107(A) (Sup. ct:, Kings Co:,. 200iJ In reviewing the Bo~rd's.decision, the court · 
: . . 
must also ex~niine whether the Board's discretion was properly exerci~ in 
acc0rdance with the parole statute. Executiv~ La~, §259-i[2J(cJ provides: . 
. . .. 
Discretionary release on parole shall not be granted 
merely'as a regard for good conduct or efficient . 
perfotmance of duties while confined but after considering 
if there Is .a reasonable probab~lfty th~t. If s~ch inmate 
Is released, he will live. ·and remain at libe.rty without 
violating tfie law,· and th~t his release Is not Incompatible 
with the welfare' of society and will not so deprecate the 
. · ., ·, . 
. . 
~ ·~ 
· serlousnes5 of his crime ~s to undermine respect for the 
law. · .. . " .. · . .... . . . 
' ' 
The statute provides tt)e Board with the following specific factors to be 
considered ii~ .det~rmi'n ing whether t'he above 9~.neral c"rite'rip has beeri met: : . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . 
i) the .lnstitutio~I record incluqi11g program goals ~nd accomplishments, aca~e'mic 
achievements, vocational ~ucational, training or w~~ assi~nme(ltS, therapy and 
. . interpersonal relationships with staff and inmates; ii) perfonnance, .If any, as a 
. . 
, participant in a temporary release p_rogram; iii). release plans including community 
. . : . . . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
. °r$$oUrces, employrljent, e~1:1catiori and training and s'µ'pport services ~vaiiable fo the 
. . . .. . : . 
. . . . . 
inmate: iv) a(ly deportatio~ oKJer.issued by the: ~de~I government; v) the w~ltteQ 
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0St~~e~ent of th~. ~~~~ ~lctim or 't~e ~idim'~· re~~~~en~tiv~:"~here th~ ~j~~ ~~~ fo~ 
. . . 
deeeased ~r i~ ":lentally or physlcalry {ncapacitated; vi) the le11gth !Jf tlie dete:rminate 
sent~nce,to which.~e inmate'would be subject had he or sha received .a sentenee ' 
. - . . . . . ... 
. . . 
pursuant to· section 70.7.0 or section 70.J1 of the penal l~w for a· felony defined in article 
. . . . 
: tWo hundred tWenty or arti~l~ .tw~ hundred twenfy-on~ of the,perial law; vl) the 
. . . .. - . 
,:, seriousness· ~f the o~~ns~ with du'e consideration to the type' of ~entenc~. length of 
.. sentence and recominendati9ns Of the sentencing court, the. district attorney. the. 
' . . . . . . . . .. . 
attorney for. the inmate, the pre-sentence prtibation report as Well as consideration of 
any mitigatln~· and ~g~rav~ti~g factors, ~nd .activities forr~~lrig arrest prior t~ .. .· 
.confinement; and.~ii) prior criminal re~rd. including the nature and pattern of offenses, 
. " . ' . . .. . . . . 
. : adju~tmenU<>°any p_r~ViOl:JS probation ~r p~role s·upervisiOn and iJ1stitutlonal 
. . . . . 
co.nfio:ement Executive Law §25.9-i[2][c][AJ •. as· amended by La~s of 2011 ;:.ch.'62 : .· 
. . 
repeali~g Se~o.n 259-1[1] and ad~i~g faCtors (viQ and ('/iii) to Section 259:f[~j[~] to . . '::·.· 
. . " . . ' . . \ . . ... ' . . · .
. . 
consolidate all factors governing release declSions Into a single section of the parole . 
. . . . . 
.. statote. Previously, facto~s (vii)° and (viii)' rs·erio.usness of the. offe~se ·and prior criminaf: 
. hf Story] were se~arat~ly sef forth In Section 259-1[1] w.hich ;~·now re.~eal~: · , 
. . .· . ·. ' . ,' . . . . . : . . . . . ' . 
Of gr~ate:r significance, Executive La·w §25~-cf4] was recently ame1;tied .. to 
. :re·qui~e th~ ~at~· to protriul~ate ~~~ ptC?Cedl,lres In making pa~le release· deci~ions: 
· s~tti ·ri~ proce~ur~s ·to be adopted ·~~~~1i incorporate risk and ~~ds principles to 
measure .. the rohabilitaticm ~f persons' appearing· before the board,.the llkellhoo:d of 
. . . . . . . . ·'. . . . . . .· . . 
su~ess of·such ~~ts'r::ms' upon r~lease~ and a~ist ·~embers of the .~tatE!' board of paro!e 
In determi~·ing ·whic~ inmate~ may be retea~ed to. ·parole ~~pe~sio~. • See,· l~~s· of. 
. ' 
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: .:; ..  The .. ame~dm~~ts t~ the .. ~ar~·le sta~~te~ -~re remedl;~j ln _ n:atut~ ·,a.nd desfg~e~ .. t~ 
modernize decisi~n-makirig i~ .th~ are~ of ~arole rel~ase . · As one· commentatOr..nc>ted: 
. . 
: ' : I : .• ·~ ~ "' 
: . 
.. 
. . . 
""• H • 
. ' 
The 2011 amendments ..... modernfze the: work of the . 
Parole Board by rectul_ring the board ·tQ adopt proce.dures .. · 
that incorporate a ·growing body·of social sci~nce research .. 
at,>01:1t assessinQ post-release needs and·.recidlyism. risks. 
: . . . .! .. 
* * * * . • 
[ijhe rr1ost Important change Is the replacement of static'. ;--
past fo~sed "goldelines" with more dynamic present and 
· · · · future-focused risk assessment •proc~dures" to guide the 
Parole Board . .'. This adq.ition of an explicit requirement that 
the Parole Soard adopt and be guided by procedures that 
require if to evaluate. "rehabilitation"· and the likelllibod of · 
. · success.:.upon relea'Se" signals a critical reform and 
· ·. ·modernization of parole. practices. Suc.h procedure~.; •. will · 
rationalize parol~ deCision-tnaking by .P.laclng:the focus 
. primarily. on w~o the person. appearing befo~ the Parol.e 
. ·Board rs. t~day and on whether that person can succeed 
· In ~h·e cqmry\unlty.afte'r release, ·rattier ttian ~-as under the 
previous ··gufdellnes". - on who' th·e pe.rs0n was .niany years· 
ea flier when she.· ·or he committed the crime. This is a shift 
of potentially sweep·ing signifieance:" ·\ . 
', . . ·. . . ·,· 
PrOf~ssor PhiDip M. Genfy; Columbi~ Law. Schqol, "Change.s to Parole Law~ Signal 
· · · Potentially Sweeping 'Policy Shift," NY~J·, September 1, -2011 ; 
.. 
I ' • 
l . . •. 
. 
. . 
The issu~ t?efore the court ·in thi~ case is whether the 2011.Afi;en.dments to the 
· Execµtive ·Law, as set forth·apove, shall apply lo . th.~ instant Article .78 pr6~eding . The : 
amendme~t to ExecutivEt L~.w. 259·i[2][c] becanie effectiva.:cn. March 31~' 2011, and the 
amendment to EXecutive Law §259-c[4] ~came effective. on No~ember 1. 2011·. The . 
court condudes the remedial af11endnients shc)uld ~pply in thJs pending ~roceeding. and 
' . 
petiti.Oher i$ thereby·ehtitled to a new par~IE;t hearing.consistent wit~ theJi~w ri~k· 
assessment proriedures. 
1 
' · '· 
.. . . 
. ~. . ;: . ·. 
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·.;:- . . ,,. . . ~ ·.::· ... _,.~ . ~.,· 
I~ is' ·~~·ioma~ic. ih~i ~e~edial 1~is1ation $h6u1d ~ gi~~n r~troact~e ~~~~--";',/ ord~r • 
. . . . . . 
to eff~ctua.te its ben~fici~I p·u~ose. Gleason v. ,\tee, 96 NY2il ~1~ : . 122-(2001); 
. . . 
· Majewsk; v~~ Broadalbin-Perth·Cent. School Dlst'rlct, 91NY2cf577':(1998); Beckery. 
• • • • ; • ·~ . 4 
Huss Co:; ,43 NY2d ·527, 540 (~978);. see· also, P~ople ex (el. Forshey v. John, 75 Ai;J3cf 
1100 (4"1Dept201~1; Ag~a/;a v. Vant~ge Properties! Llc; 69. Aa3~ ~;2f1" ·;~pt .: 
2010). Re~m~dfal ~t~tutes have been.regarded.as a~ exc.eption t9 ar)y·g~ne.~I rule. · 
against retro~ctlvlty. McKinney•$· Cons. Laws of N.Y., Book 1,. Statutes,. §~. 
• • ' + • • 
Here, :th~ Parole Board.~liecJ almost e~tirety on the nature · o~ petitioner's crime. in. 
denying parole ... While his ·institutional accomplishment~ and relea~ plans were noted, 
the Bo~rd f~used on the circumstances of the crime committed tWenty-flV~ years ago. 
: . 
~en the Board ~ea~oned that p~titioner's dlscr~tiona,.Y rel~ase. 'l{as.inapp.ropriate ·and . . 
. _. .. ... . . . 
incompatible with the welfare of th~ community so as t~ deprecate. th~ seriousness of 
. . . . . ' . . 
the crime as to .undermine the r~spect forthe law, ·it was e·mployJng.p.ast-focused : · 
·., . . :: . . . ·. . '. ' . ' . ·. . ·:" . 
rheto.ric, not future, focused risk assessment analysis. Such reas~ns fall to sustain. a 
rat[onal de~ermlnation on.th~ inquiry at· hand: ·Whethertt1ere is. a ·teason~~le. probabilrty 
. - -· . . _. . , ·. ·. .· . . , . . .. : . . . .. 
. . . . . 
that; if s·uch· inmate Is released, he ·will live and remain. at liberty without violating the · 
. . . . . . . . ~ . 
. . 
law:· and (h.at his ·reie~se. is "not incomp~tible with. the welfare of society arid W:J11 not 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . .. . 
dep~cate tht;t sertousne.ss. of his-crime as to undenni.ne respect forthe law. ExecUtive 
: . ;. _ .. 
La~ §259-i[~][ er . . . 
·. In Mattef Of Ki_ng v. _NYS Div." of Parole, supia, th~·.court, in. finding the Parole . 
·ao~td's detenr.iin~tion fundamentally flawed, stated, 11The role of tbe,.Piicole B~~ud is not 
. . . ' 
. . 
to resentence p.eti~ioner, according to the personal opi~ ions of.its 'mem~rs ·as t~ ti;ie 
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appropriate p~nalty for murder. but to determine whe~er, a~ of this moment, given' all of 
. . . 
the relevant statutory factors, he ~ho.ul~ ~ released: (emphasiS added) ·. > : · 
. ' 
~imilarly, in Matt~rof Rfos v. NYSDivislon of Parole, 15 Misc. 3d 1107 (A); 2007 
• • ' • • • • o I ' • ' ' 
' . 
WL 846561 (Sup. Ct, Kings Co., 2007), the court stated: 
. . 
· "[t]his CO'Urt, of course, does not mean to minimize the seriqusness: Of petitioner's 
offe~~e, .nor the tragedy of the death of petitlo~er's vlctim[s], however in.afforain·g · 
the possibility of parole to th<?SS corwi~ted of murder, the 'Legislature hastmade a 
determination that despite the. ser:iousness of that crime, rehabilltation is 
· possible and desirable~ .. ··: .... certainly every rriurder convi~iorHs inheren~ly a 
matter of-the utmost seriousness since it reflects the unjustifiable taking and 
tragic loss of.a bum~m life. Since, howe'1er, the Legislature has determined that a 
murder conviction ·pet se should nqt preclude parole, there must be a sh6Wing of 
·~ome aggravating circumstances beyond the inherent .seriousness of the crime 
. itself, quoting Matter of King, supra, 190 A.D.2d at 433;" 
. . 
. The court finds the Board's de~lsjon d~nying parole In this case to be a·rbitra,Y 
·and capi:iclous, irrat'io~al , and imp~op~r based .upon the Parole Board's failure tO 
' ) • ' ' ' ' • ' • I• 
articulate· ariy rational, noncooC.lusory basis, other than its reliance on the serlousne~s 
. : ~f the· ~tJrri·~. w.h~ the: B~~rd could'. no~ ~efieve .· tn~~~: is a re~s~habie probabl;;ty'-tl,at if 
·petitioner i~ r~leased~: he·would 'live .and remain at lil;>e·rty without vlo.lating the law, and 
. . .. . . "' •' . " . 
·. . . 
thai his release is not. incsi~patible ~it(l th.e weffare. of so6i~ty .and w}I~ not so depreca.te 
. . . . . . .. 
the seriousness of his crims as to u.nderm1ne respect· for law.• Executi\le Law 
' ; : . . : . , :• 
§25g:.1(2][c].' It is i.m~·isputed on this record the Board's decision was not (llade in 
a·coo~dance with th~ 2011 Amehdm.erits to the Executive Law whl~h requires a new 
. ' . . . . . 
. . 
· The Parole ~card's determination also failed to Indicate whether consideration 
wa$ give~ ~o. whet~er ~le~stl to the deP,o~ation order. with tnandato,Y r~m~~at was . 
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appropriate µnder the circu·mstances of this case. Such consi9eratlon is required·by the 
parole statute. Executive Law 25~-lf2)[c][a]. -. 
' . . . 
. . 
Accordingly, the.court grants t~e petitJon, annuls tlie Board· of Parole's 
. . 
detennfnatfon of March 16, 2010, vacates the denl~l-of parol~ release to ~tmoner, and 
. ,• . . 
remands to the Board of P~role which, within 30 days of the servl9e of a copy of this 
. . . 
. order .With notice of en1ry .. shall hold ·8 new p·arole hearing ~nsi~tent with this decisio~ '· 
. and the mandates. of Executive .Law. §259-c and §~59-1, as am.ended by. Laws ~f 2011, · · · 
ch.· 62. The new hearing sha'if be hel~ before a dlffereht panel of.the Parole. Board. .... 
. .. 
The foregolng·con~titutes the d~cislon! order, and judgment of the. cou.rt. · 
i . 
. . .. 
Dated: Goshen, New York 
· . ·· Decembe·r 23, ~011 · 
0 . ,, . . .... . 
·:. ·= . " 
. . . 
LAW~ENCE:H . ECKER, J.S.C. 
-. ~ 
cc: Dougla~ Thwaites · 
86-A-3426 · · 
, . 
, 
Mid Orange co~rectiorial F.acility 
900 Kings Highway 
Warwic~. New York 10990 
: . 
Jesne L .. Stricki~nd smith, Esq. .. 
· Assistant.Att-0rney General · . 
N~w Y~rk. State'Attomey General's Office 
Attorney for Respondent . · . 
Olie Civic Center Plaza: Suite 401 · 
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